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| gr 8 about two feet high, and supposed 1 tad Boots and Shoes, warratited to zive | 

to be the representations of several satisfaction, at reduced prices, only to 

| prominant Ll coolieites. - These they | found av | (BURNBIDSST THOMAS 

ie 4 Tot of first anid Sec: | cast into the flames, evidently believ- 

| ing that the possession of them would 
certainly appease the malignant gods, 
and give Ah Poy 

land of the good. 

At 1p. Mm. the coffin was placed in 

the hearse, the mourners got into the 

hacks, and the melancholy procession 

teed prices: ut of Pagans and Christians proceeded to 
BURNSIDE s THOMAS | Lone Mountain, where the remains 

SCPE SOAP, Wi. Hagan and _e- | will be entombed till the sailing of the 

he wed NE 

Ne   
be | - “ petites 

| [Rv & Wil SON ard constantly ro 

"ORN BIL. ANKETS AND "SLEIGH 
BELLS, at low price 

IrnwiN Wilson 

SV, ANd 

in Lowest pri ses, 
Sond quality 

a SoABDY, BROAD BAILS 
PALING, SHINGLES 

nd astéring lathe for sale cheap. 
,.#'{ Office dnd yard, near South end of Bald | 

BagleValley R. R. Depot. 
SHORTLIDGE, & CO. 

Bellefonte Pa. 

ceiving new goods in their line 

. ) Lr "iT 
a (FENTEETALL HA RDIWARE 

/ thi XR 

FREE a safe entree into the Pricgs—now i ofever: deseription at redu, © p 

' d apie tS, | being opened every day 
we pr———————- a soll wl 

C as. H. Held, 

| Clock, Watchmaker & Jeweler 

{ rs days \ LE | Miliheim, Centre co., Penna, 

Furniture Rooms! eins marc? 
|] public in os ne wi bh it he 
| at his new establishment, 
[oo Storefand kept con 
all Kings of Cloe ks, 3 

Wholesale and retail dealers in 

Stoves & Tinware, 
Allegheny Street, Bellefonte, Pa. 

at Yr ¥ Ae 4 $y; Siva (p it fA 

a ples. IRITYN,& I ALSON. oft ot hs {hres Ne Tis | 0 pine a Hd les, and peas in great varie- ? Arp gmp 
i 4 dav Im 1 ' v iy 

| Le yo : i Eh SNR ph ear | Ps BL E |] NGLE BAL the.ordeg is rece iverd : | 8 R NSIDE : & THOM AS x a be! hid 

5 9) ) fF hi IO , j a he moaern conveniences pronj sar- i Tow} tug x fi il nt i # gate ih A ol . 18 k OW no e {i i 

At 12 M. an old Ww hite he ade d WO- van 5 and re sonabla p “hi HT FOS, T Te r A - i 1 i RW N 1 Q( yx! f a Yan's eo Ye I le: h: : ! a; od Hon hair baskets. ots. Rig you 

1. Ap IN & yim: ; ated Vr ing Fluid 

man came out of the house, bearing in Wh ied | + | whie CLIPAPS hiFens ide vorenth BURN IDE & THOMA 
{ with the most sumptuous fare the mark 0 A], Ts r Bi ts woitld Bowell to vive "RNS { & AS { 

| her arms a huge load of tinselled pa: | will afford, done up by ‘the most exper te 3 ia | (mgm T : 

| | enced cooks. HIS BAR will always coin appl as, "G8, ly | through the county if you want a x Bish By 

: : ' ILL - | dre Err in Brogkerhoff's Al hop Bye t, at 

and taking. a lighted Sosh stick set the | to see his old friends at the new hotel, and | PIVOKEL Cl § BURNSIDE & THOMAS’ 
on fire. Then’ wollen ‘no pains will bespared to inake them feol | ’ t 8 ee, yn Iw A 

ire, at home, jul23, 69, 1 ap 1068, K & i 

. ade Tnak intr Sve a duh 3 ELLER USSER, ory 

| brought out some curious looking mma- JNex. PATENT CHURN bes 
pen he " 

“pl 10°68, 4 47 ! Gp 4, 

pia — 
pala 1 IB Iie HF 

6 whoo 10 2 ie ais 

HERE" he es baal 
1s the placeto buy —— 

rable CASHY, c.oarly demonstrates froma | ¢ Lans, Brilliants, . Aline, S. Dadios Sek 

ears successful, prac that the | SAVAGE & RRO, ings Flungls, O Ay 
'y oy Cea tige, i 

'y 

ming cohstquiieds of self-nbuse may | (Suecessor to N. Hilibish) ing, Gents’ Cloths Ladies u 

use of internal metlicine or the a pplication HD Cogutevphnes White 

of thetknile: poi nin gz Out 8 ods of cure ton, Nap ri it 

at once S| le . foet ui ul, by Low "Coton, Shot 

terns, Tidy Cotton, 

eo 89 Chonan justice | hand and fo 
es, a4 the sign.of the Ags il, Kinda YEHUD Sainpan! ‘nc NNEDF RU ITS. penches, tomatoes, apl0'G8, Bn 

hy | and will be kept upin FIRST CLASS HO- | 

street, waiting for their “loads. ati 
slg, agent for | pie TACKLES, rods lines, hook 

| BLE will Always be’ abandantly pl 
; ) mil hay : RAW mmes 

Be ze8 in fige; Fil mrehasing elsewhere, 13 known to all in. Bellefonte and | 

| per. She threw it on the pavement | NCCE SON. et Ii He will] | 
tain the choicest liquors. e will be glad | 2obd ‘article =o th 

[Ficess 

v : 
iZ3il 

in use at Iewin & WiLsox's. have Just 0 Inrgest 

No i nes, FH 

he radi ny cared without the dangerons | Pekay, Linen Table C1 

means of wi very sulferer, no matter 
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21 APIO. %8, 
bis BW {a TERNS of oil cloths, at re 

certain, and e¢ 
{ h 

what Hidde ditioh may be, miny curd him- 
self clioaplive privately, and yadically 

nerd his Le clure shoud be in the hands 
of ¢ very youth and every man in the and. 
‘Reh nhder ¢eal in a plain euvelope, 10 

any addrase on receipt of six cents, or tWo 

i stage stamps, by addressing the pub- 
ishers, 
Also, Dr. CU LVERWELL S “Marriage 

Guide)” price 25 ob nits) Address the pads 

‘10 and the 
Md Ji apenca 
abavd Alexan 

stantiy on Rand 
W gis hesaud Jewelry 

of the lal cat’ styless as alse tha Maranville 
Patent Caldider © locks, provided with 

complete index of the month, and day oi 
| the month and week on its fice, 

Pa Wotiuns of every Kin 
every descri 
V Ji peiiption, ind 
Braid, Tun 
and Misses Sk 

  

ous, olive soap, Dobbins’ soapJe es | next China steamer. J. 0. DEININGER, 

layla koaps, old castile, pure, Palinsa: -——a . 
Read only a partial list of Cook Stov 

in. nap, and 4 great variety 
1 

iin] 
of 

£45 fi an 

aYLIR 
respecttully informs the citizens of Centre | ih 

Ji S0aps, Republican papers affect surprise at 

: "BURNSIDE « THOMAS the speeches of Democratic members of 
Congress against repudiation and con- 
sider it a conversion from Mr. Pendle- 

He never taught repu- 
diation, nor has it been a pland inany 
Democratic platform, but can Re- 

publicans say as much. The Louis 
ville Courier makes the following 

  

py & THOMAS. 
Offer to tho Public one of the 

t and best selected stocks of merchan- 
ah in Cetre eounty. Call, examine and 

see Yor yourself, 

INE GROCERIES, mocha coffee, ol¢ 
gov. java, best quality Rio coffee 

t oolen ng black to green teas, lov ering 
on golden'syrup, Drips fine article bak- 

ing molasses, rice and everything in the 
os grocery line at the lowest eash prices in the 
Market BURNSIDE: & THOMAS. is the 
place. 

Se BUCKLES, Hooks, bit 
h spots rings. Everything a saddle 

1 awants for the manufact ure of harness, to be 
found at BURNSIDE & THOMAS. 

FNTON HOU, SE. Mirroy. .A change 
of Proprietors of this Hotel, was made 

on the 1st of April, « The 2stablishment has 
. been refurnished, refitted, and remodeled, 
‘and will hereafter be conducted on first- 
‘class hotel principles. The present propri- 
etor will give his personal attention to the 
comforts of Hie traveling public, and oth- 
ers or may favor him with their custom, 

ABLE is Kept in first class style. 
GOOD STABLES are 

“eotinect a with the ‘Hotel, and obliging 
0étldrs are always on the ground to atten 
to this department. A portion of the pub- 
lic patronage 18 solicited ; fo accommo- 

’ 7 dations are gustnized to’ 3 
WM. R. SELL 

boon 10 %30 
LA FE 
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Fog 
ob Bad ae wee 

ton’s views, 

point: 

One of the features of Mr. Boutwells 

report is his recommendation that the 

National Banks shall be compelled to 

accept four and a half per cent. bonds 

in exchang for the six per cent. bonds, 

which they now have on deposit in the 
Treasury, as security for she recemp 

tion of their notes, 

Now, in this connection, we have a 

plain and simple question to ask. The 

Grant administration, we] all know, 

professes the utmost horror of repudia- 

tion. It can tolerate nothing that has 

the look, tone, taste or smell of repudi- 
ation. At the mention of the word, it   

county, that he hasconstautly on hand, and 

makes to order, all kinds of 

BEDSTEADS, 

BUREAUS, 

SINKS, 

WASHSTANDS, 

@GORNER CUPBOARDS 

TABLES, &e., &c 

JoMe MADE CaArrs ALWAYS ON HAND 

his stock of ready-made Furniture is large 

and warranted of good workmanship and si 

all made under his own immediatesupers i 

sion, and is offered at rates as cheap as else- 

where. Thankful for past favors, he solic 

its a continuance of the same. 

Call and see his stock before purchasing 

elaewhere.   
froths and foams at the mouth, like a | 

ap24'68,1y. 
i v 

which is 
Warsi a5 A pe rie ct trmeo- Ket or. 

1. C locl KS, Wi atche an d Jewé Iry 

paired on short notice and wars: ranted, 
: dep L168 Ty 

ro- 

hol ta Herl: 

IF FA LO SCA LES, ofthe best make 

from 4 Ibs up to 120,000] be 

IRWIN & Witsox. 
dr 

{frour'12 to 20 cents per cher 
tp 

Bl. 
Ap 107 63. 

ccs —— 

-e 

1 arge and . © legant assortment of Horse 
A Blankets, Buckskin G loves and Bufla- 

lo Robe sy at very at low prices 
5 BU RNSIDE & 

. 
—— ————_ A ———— a . 

x THOM AS 

La dies Triusse AS, 

Thisinvaluable article for females. is now 
to be had at Herlacher s§tore, and no ether 
place in Centre county. Ladies remember 
that these trusses can be had at Centre 
Hall. i : 

me con Ss 

WHITE FISH, Herring, Mackeral, sc. 

a —————— 1 

did 
1 kind 

at 

apl7 68. BURNSIDE & THOM AS | 

kinds of country yroduce, at 
: i By RNBIDE &T HOM AS. 

£ Naki “I aisens, 
apples, oranges, lemons, 

of foreign fruits, Hams, bacon &c.   pass highest market prices paid for all 

KEY PRUINS, 

BURNSIDE «& : THOMAS 

Wall Payer, ‘ whip, 

| in gve rv 

lishers. {1 CHAS. J, C. KEINE & CO 

127- Bowery, New York, P. 0. Box 4086. 
jan, ly 

I HOOKING. GL AQ 8S PL TES orallsizes 
4 forsale by (IRWIN & WiLsox. 
api Hs. : : 

M* SROTANTS HOUSE, 
4 413 °& 4156 North 8rd, st, 

PHILADELPHIA. 

MANDERBACH PROPRIETOR. 

I. C.N1pE, CLERK 
This well-known Hotel, will be found by 

all visiting the city, oneof the mast desire- 
able, both as to reasonable ¢hargesand con- 
venience, German tind E nglish is spoken. 
“aply 08, tf, 

(ENTRE ITAL I. OTE L. 
C JouN Seavaren! Proprietor, 

Stuges arrive and depirt daily, for all 
PQints north, south, east and wast. 

i his favorite Hotel has heen refitted and 

furnished by'its new proprietor, and snow 
respect one of the most’ pleasant 

country Hotels in central Pennsylvania. 
The travelling community and drovers will 
always find the best accommodations, Per. 
sons from the city wishing to Spend a few 
weeks during the summer in the country, 
will find) Centre Hall one of the most deau- 
titu): locations, and the Centre Hall Hotel 
all they could desire, for comfort and con- 
y yenienge. apl10°es, tf. 

Pease ETS in all thelr varieties, childr en 
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    carriages, willow ware, guns, piss} 
ot, = 8, cartridges, &e., at 
NED 8 THOMAS’, 

2S poder, fh 

: 11:% 

Wellington, 
Waverly, 
Ornamental, 
Oriental, 
Roval Cook, 
Prince Royal, 
Nea Shell, 
Artisan, 
And American. 

Parlor and Office Stoves: 

Morning Glory, 
Tropic, 
Bril junt, 
New Egg, 

Wood Bifov es of every A 

Plate,’a'néw size, which he has just receiv- 
ed, size 40x20. Tt makes hetterjob thant he 
old size, and can be furnished cheaperthar 
any other establishment in town. 

promptly at- 72S outitis and jobbing 
R 2 : le and satis- tended £0. + Charges reasona 

faetion seuaranteed. oct2'68t 
en ——————————————— ————_——— 

AMPS OF EVERY VARIETY and 
kind°nti 

dio te" IRWIN & WILSON'S. 

the very best quality just feveived ah | 

Wolf's old stand   
a AA ae 

and in fact e cps: that 
of, desired or used : 

 orns, silk 

And Parlor Cooks for Wood or Coil, and 

Agtention i is called to his stot of Roonie 

SER fave en 
'siness on the prineipl A ETE ATH 

PRUNES and DRIED CURRANTS of | Small   Thread Hero, Poin Bol Re hb 11 

LADIES AND MISSES SHOT" 

soi Jreou) | 

YidN 

FANCY : a OR. ON LIN 
FOR GENTLEMEN, vi: 

they have black k and ue cloths, black dnd 

Hin 

fancy Sheymores e 
k, satin ond! 

short, every thing ma giunble inthe 
gentlemens wear. vib 0 il dw uw 

Ruedymade. Clothi g of, very Dis. 
seriptipm, for rs 

fin er 3 

Boots and Shoot, an endless. Ard 
Hats and. Caps, CARPETS, 
fy Shogun, Muslins, Bleached Mus- 

| Sheétinge, 

1 sol 4 

Pra in in 
elves t 

Profits,” || 

il spw 

(ads sr) vd 
Ianedn row sada] 

elibuss fo basass vig 
5 3dr %a Yiuesslg amr 
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